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The educational Thieves ofGIIICKEU Dim TOLocal News Briefs TAX CASE DECISlOfJ

MAYCOHOiAY
Where to
DineToday

Vacant House Afire Fire broke

'
Accidents Reported Two min-

or accidents reported to police yes-

terday were as lellows: ? Vsraoa
8mUh, Jefferson, and Mrs. Henry
Crable, at Hood and Broadway
streets; Frank it. Hey land and an
unnamed driver, in front of the
Elslnore theatre. j "

1

" .. - - . ;
. j i- -

Special roast' chicken dinner
Sunday noon. Fried chicken. din-
ner Sunday night, 50c. Hotel Argo
dining room. - ; j

' t

Children Immanized Fourteen
children received their final diph-
theria immunization treatments
at the regular Saturday morning
clinic! at the health center yester- -

QrderVimtmze
Elderly Woman

II. P-- 4 -
: .II - I m
SPRING VALLBf, Oft, 10

Thievesij of the lowest order wero
at work here one ntglt jLhls week
when they entered jthje F. O. Mo
Lench tOlcken house Kiad took
31 of Mrs. McLenih!s chlckens.
Mrs. McLench Is a woman in her
late 701s and althohgjh buffering
ill health manages tf .raise a nice
flock of chickens each year.
. A crew of men afe picking up
windfall apples at jtha J. J
Stratton! apple orchards. S ; The ap-
ples are being trucked tff Salem.

committee at
the Y consists of : Carle Abrams,
chairman: Frank Neer, w. B.
Hanson. Rich Relman. Jf 0. Rub
sell. Miss Maud. Covington and
Rev. B. E. Parker.;! i;

State to Bid bnl
Roseburg Bonds

7n;
The state of Oregon will submit

a bid on the bonds, to be Issued y
the city of Roseburg, In connec-
tion; with the construction f the
new federal! soldiers home inhere,
according to announcementlmade
by Rufus C.! Holman, state treas-
urer. The . Issue was expected to
be for 3100,000. j 1' i

Helpful Hints
. ! lor
Healthful Living

1 1:'

I
Ti11aI

necessary
child! But
The diet
asksthe
there Is

Hotel Arco Dlntac
' r Special roast chicken dinner

, Sunday, noon. ; . Fried fhkken
: dinner. Sunday night, I flc.

'

The Spa ' ;

Turkey and chicken dinner all
: day.;75e and lf r

Gray Belle; 440 State-Fa-mous

dinners 50e-75e- -f J.00.
Rose Cafe, 222 H N. Com! St.
' Fried chicken dinner, 12 to S

p.m. 50c. Dancing every nlgbt
after 8:30.

'

ago to engage full-tim- e la the in-
surance business. .'In1 bis agency
Mr. Crolsan will handle all forms
of insurance. ,n BL BOOK

COPIES ARE READY

First, copiea of the 1931-193- 2

Oregon Blue book, official state
publication,' were ready for dis-

tribution Ij the secretary of state
Saturday. This book is printed
annually under the direction of
the state department. This year's
book contains approximately 100
pages.

Under a 1931 legislative act a
charge of 25 cents is made for
each copy distributed to the gen-
eral public, while free distribu-
tion is authorized to schools,
state, county and municipal of-

ficials.
New material in 'the Blue book

includes historical data relative
to Oregon's discovery and occu-
pancy, tables showing revenue
rerived from United States forest
rentals and government land
sales, and tourist registration fig-
ures. l'

There also are several photo-
graphs of Oregon's scenic attrac-
tions, together witi half tone...... - A V. A . 1 . J
lslature and state officials.

DAVENPORTS VISIT
i LARWOOD. Oct. 10 Mr. and
Mrs John Davenport are enjoying
the visit made them by --Jim Stan-
ton of Portland; a relaitve of
theirs. He will stay with them
two weeks.

M 1 I ,
i

If t 11 i 4;? ' I

TheStatf of Lifd
1 1

ia the staff of life andlvetT
to the diet of .a grqwjng
bread alone will not sumee.

must be balanced. You jshould
advice of your physician; fften
any question In your mlnd.fflf

medicine needed.
be at youfl service to fil his

he prescribes some

Prescription Service

we will
orders

II

Our

405 State; , J. II.

'.-- The United States! supreme
court may rule Monday on wheth-
er It win accept Jurisdiction: in the
ease attacking the validity,' of the
1929 intangibles tax law of this
state.The Oregon case Is No. 1 on
the list as given out by the court
01 eases pending; ana unless me
court has not yet arrived at its
conclusion, it Is expected that it
will announce Its finding in the
first lot of decisions to be handed
down, which Is tomorrow.

The state tax commission has
Just turned turned over $760,000
to the state treasurer, being the
last half of Intangibles! and in-Co- me

taxes collected under the
If 31 law. Nearly 1900,000 Is
Involved in the case now before
the supreme court of the United
States. If Oregon , loses , this
amount will be paid back to those
who paid it to the state?

ADULT EDUCATION

BEING PROMOTED

The Salem Y, M. C. A. like oth-
ers throughout the country is in-

terested in promoting adult edu-
cation. For several yearsj the an-

nual enrollment has been more
than 200 besides its sponsors sev-
eral Informal educational clubs.
This la considered by the local
board of directors to be an i-
mportant work. Students are
charged only enough to cover the
cost- - of Instruction and In eases
where the instructor makes no
charges the course is free to he
students. j

Among the subjects given at
the Y are public speaking, sales-
manship, citizenship and i civics,
forum and music. Other classes
are beingr formed and any sub-
ject wanted by ten or more people
will be offered. 1

When you think of '

LIFE INSURANCE
Think of

Charlie McElhinny
THE WIDOWS' FRIEND

Tel. 7941 ..M.

First Nat. Bank Bllg.

Time

V H A1 Wl

i

i aA.Mfj :

SUBSCRIBE

Statesman,

. --193.

" n DAILY AND SUNDAY EXCEPT MONDAY U Si illL" '

Bargain QHmt

BE SERVED

CHEMAWA, Oct. It Special-
ly picked chickens will play an
Important part at the Chemawa
grange meeting Wednesday night
when the grange opens the winter
activities with a chicken-pi-e sup-
per. .The home economics .com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. W. E.
Savage, Miss - Gertrude Page and
H. W. Bowden promises the best
looking chickens In the commun-
ity for this party. ...

. Supper will, be served from 5
to 8 after which Amos and Andy
will be tuned in. . A splendid en-

tertainment will follow which is
being arranged by the lecturer,
Mrs. Anna Beaty. Dancing, cards
or spinning yarns will then, be
enjoyed by those who care for
these various forms of diversion.

The grange meets In the M, W.
A. ball which is along side of the
O. E. track and this hall will be
used on this occasion. Music will
be furnished by the Matthes Old
Time Orchestra, Ticket ' prises
will be given the, lucky holders.
The grange is. bending every ef-

fort to give every one attending a
social good time. .

SO USES WEEKLY

liV PHYSICAL WORK

Salem T. M. C. A. has one of
the busiest programs In Salem.
There are over 50 classes per
week in gymnasium and swim-
ming pool. Hundreds of promin
ent business men attend the
weekly classes to keep in shape
and be more efficient In their
daily business. They play hand-
ball, volleyball, swim, box, wres-
tle and attend the gym classes.

Salem "Y" physical depart-
ment is ' one of the, strongest in
the northwest in pnysical activ-
ity program. .

In with the Y. W.
C. A., classes are held for busi-
ness women, matrons, and gram-
mar school and high school girls.

. The exercises and play are not
cure-all- s, but they take away
grouch, business worries and
make a business man and woman
far more efficient, and trounce a
lot of overbearing aches and ail-
ments.

Croisan Head of
Insurance Firm

George W. Crolsan who has un
til recently been connected withv

local Insurance agencies, has op-

ened an Insurance agency of his
own In the Ladd & Bush bank
building. Croisan, who is a 1

in an. for seven years was a trav-
eling representative for oil com-
panies, but desiring to make Sa-
lem his home returned two years

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 N. Capitol St.
Phone 5036 - Salens, Ore.

5 Roomed Cottage
and all

Furniture
joes at

AUCTION
Tuesday, Oct. IS

1:30 P. M.

1908 Broadway
Consisting of

S reeaa cottage and (arage,
hu be4h and toilet, iectric
lifhta with goa aised lot,
sold an terms. Purchaser ea

mortf axe ef $759 pay
able a4 $13.28 per montii and
tbe street Improvement ef
$U9. Balance ef purchase
price will be cash.
At same time and place all
tbe furniture consisting ef
tvery bed, brass bed, 2
sprints, 2 mattresses, ivory
dresser and rocker, 1 jdasa
vanity and chair, t oak rock-
ers, oak library table, over-

stuffed rocker, Duofold and
mattress, phonogrjih and
and records, rood Ax. rasa
9x12 aad 8x10. small rars,
conrokum rags, heater, pic-tar- es,

smokers stand, drop
head tewing machine, pedes-
tals, oak ex. table and 4
chairs, breakfast table and 4

chairs, good. Montaug range,
2 canary birds, screen cup-
board, dkdMs, K. ntentUs.
ironing- - board, 5 gal. good
vinegar, lawn mower, 1 hole
elec plate, tools, tabs, boiler,
lantern, flower eerde ef
good dry fir weed, all kinds
of odds and ends.: Terms ef
fsaulUire cash. .

Time: Tnes, Oct. U, 1:39 p.m.
Place: 1908 Broadway
Owner: E. E. Chard

F. N. Voodry
Auctioneer

. Phone J

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Hasagld
Call JMJIO, Used Furniture

Department
151 North High

Campbell to Speak J a d t
JamM Campbell will address Ev
eryman's Bible class of the First 4

Christian church this morning.
The class, with enrollment of 100

, en Is just beginning the new
year's program, and expects to
Invite prominent - men to appear
.before it from time to time. D. J.
Howe is teacher of the class." Of-
ficers are:,J. D. Sears, president;
B. W- - Walcher, vice-preside- nt;

Dean Schomaker, secretary; --and
Thomas Clark, treasurer, j All men
Interested are invited to. .attend
today to hear Judge Campbell of
the state supreme court.

B.US3 Smith, Center and Church,"
for tire bargains. A

:

Want S1800 More Suit to de-

clare eertain deeds fraudulent be-cau- se

they are held to have been
given to avoid a deficiency Judg-
ment, was filed yesterday in cir-
cuit court here by Hawkins and
Roberts. L. C. Denlson, Maggie
Denlson, W. K. McLaren and An--r
nie'M. McLaren are named as de-- "
feadants. The amount of money
involved is 11800.

Called for Funeral Members
of the American Legion drum
corps are requested to meet; at
the Clough-Barric- k funeral par-
lors In civilian clothes at 1:45
o'clock this afternoon for the, fu-

neral of D. B. Smith. Mr. Smith
was a member of the corps, and
made the 7 national convention
trip with the boys recently.

Special notice we are making
special rates for permanent guests.
Hotel Argo. .

Fry Tax Fixed The inheri-
tance tax for the state of Oregon
on the estate of Dan J. Fry, Sr.,
deceased, was fixed at $344 by a

y court order Issued 'yesterday. A
five per cent dlscbtfnt Is allowed
provided the tax is pkld'by Octo-
ber 15,. 1931. The net value of
the estate was placed at 973.-

; 26.

Special communication
Pacific Lodge No. 50.
Masonic Temple, 1:30
p.m. Sunday afternoon.
Purposeof conducting
funeral services of our

rate Brother Doyle B. Smith.
By order of W. M.

X Two "License Issued --Two
marriage ; licenses were issued
yesterday In , the county clerk's
office. James Richard EvanS,' 175

- Fairmount 'avenue, Eugene, is to
wed Ruth Hill, 864 South Yaki-
ma street. Tacoma; George K.
Miller, Turner, is to wed Leona
Bilyeu. 345 North 12th street, Sa--

To Exhibit la Portland The
Paclfie International stock show
In Portland will attract a num-

ber of 4--H club workers from this
county this; month, Wayne G.
Hardlnr. eHrt head, said 7fter-da- y.

Most of the members will be
from the SilTerton district.

Stock reducing sale of Monarch
electric gas and wood Tanges. C-- 8.

Hamilton Furniture Co.
--Denial "Made Denial to the

charges made by J. I Eaker in
his answer to the plaintiffs com-

plaint, was made by the Utter lit-

igant yesterday when O. L-- Scott
denied that his sordid any dam-ag-e

to Baker's auto in a colli-

sion last year. -i

Store Manager Named Frank
E. Shafer was named manager of
the Shafer store here yesterday

vby probate court order. He will
erre pending the settlement of

the estate of Francis E. Shafer,
deceased. abater's salary was fix-

ed at $100 month. 7 -
K

Goffey Named Executor G. A.
Goff ey was named executor of
the estate of G. J. Parmentier, de-

ceased yesterday. The value of.the
property is estimated at 92000.
Appraisers named were Walter M.

Smith, Bert H. Barber and Rob-

ert J. Simpson. :

Auction Tues., Oct. 13, 1:30 p.

m., cottage and furniture.
' 1908 Broadway. ,

Patriots Meet Tomorrow The
Federated Patriotic societies will
xaeet at the Y. M. C. A. building
on street at , 8 o'clock to-

morrow
-- Court

evening,, it was announ-

ced yesterday. ; .

Report Made The semi-annu- al

report of the estate of L. A.
Deppen, decreased, was made in
probate court here yesterday.

Births I

--O.
Johnson To Mr. and Mrs. w.

A. Johnson, 18?S Fairmount
Vstreet, a girl. Joan, born October

Vat Salem General hospital. ' -

i.. T fr and Mrs.
Floyd Webster, 140 East Meyer
street, a gin, ueveriy
October 3.

, ti,iuiTi. Mr and Mrs.
.

Levi' A U w - -
?. - Dn1iP 919 South COt--

tage street, a girl. Shirley Arden,
born octoDer 9

LIFE INSURANCE IS
TO THE AVERAGE
MAN WHAT THE
PARACHUTE IS TO
THE AVIATOR. IT IS
FAR BETTER TO
HAVE IT-AN-

D NOT
NEED IT THAN TO
NEED IT AND NOT
HAVE IT.

I

PAUL H. ACTON; ,
Agent,-- 20 1 MasOnlc Bldg.- -

The Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance

Company v

PILES CURED
WlUont operation or lots' of 'thne.

. DR. MARSHALL
2 Oresoa Bids. P1oo .5509

out In a vacant house at IC Mar
ion street; corner of North Cot-
tage, about 8 o'clock last night,
but was soon extinguished by fire-
men. The flames, apparently start-
ing from a fireplace on the-fir- st

floor, ate . their way upward
through a series of cupboards to
the 'roof. Damage was slight. It
was believed tramps might have
been In the building before the
fire started. i .

i

Pacific highway tract, 11 acres,
2 miles south of Salem, 4 acres
Royal Anne cherries, balance clear
land. Set small bldgs. Price 93300.
Becke & Hendricks, ,189 N. High
street.;

To Stay- in Minnesota G. P.
Chriss left Salem yesterday to go
to Minneapolis, Minn. He plans to
stay there during the winter.

Asked to Leave Ed Stout of
San Francisco and Peter J. Farr
of Eureka. Cal., who were arrest-
ed Friday; night on charges of
stealing gasoline, were released
from the city jail yesterday and
asked to leave the city.

Every Monarch range in ouf
stock at 20 discount during this
month. C. S. Hamilton Furniture
Co. - ;

Distribution Granted Distribu-
tion of $1500 of the assets of the
estate of Una Height, deceased,
was allowed by order in probate
court here yesterday. Three hun-
dreds each went to Allen Heist,
Lulu Heist, Laura Heist, Mary
Stein In ger, Sarah Emmons
I Why rent? Here's mod-
ern home with electric range, fur-
nace, fireplace, lndry. tubs, gar-
age, electric water heater, etc.
Unfinished attic. 9300 down, 930
a month will buy. Total price
93300.; See vacant 755 Norway.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. j , ..

Marriage License A marriage
license was granted to Mlllelou
Lockett, 18, of Salem and Lynne
M. Black, 25, of The Dalles at Se-
attle, Washington Saturday.

Obituary
Wilde

On route 3, Salem. October 10.
WiUiam M.i Wilde, age 8. Sur
vived by niece at San Diego, Cal.
Funeral notices later by W.

and Son. -

; Smith
In this city Friday, October 9.

Doyle' B. Smith, 36. Survived by
mother. Mrs. Cora S. Smith. Sa-
lem; five sisters, Mrs. Gail Fer
guson, of Eola, Mrs. M. Greer of
Garden Home, Mrs. Harriet Blan-kensh- ip

of ; Salem, Mrs. Paulina
Nichols of Phoenix, Ariz,, anl
Verle. of Salem. Funeral services
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Sunday, October, 11, at 2 p. m..
under auspices of the Masonic
lodge No. 50.; Graveside services
at the Cityview cemetery by the
American Legion.) Casket will be
opened to friends Saturday and
Sunday until time of service.

Dona
At the residence, route 2, SI1- -

verton, October 10. Mrs. Elsie J.
Dunn, 47. Survived by widower.
R. O. Dunn and son, Keith of
route 2. Sllverton; brother, Vir
gil L. Morgan of Howell Prairie;
sister, Mrs. Sylvia Boughman,
Howell Prairie. Funeral services
from tie Clough-Barric- k chftpel
Tuesday, October 13, at 2 p. m..
Rev, Earnest McGarvey officiat
ing. Interment Macleay ceme-
tery."

- 1 Elbert ,

L Tn thin cltv October la. Mrs.
Caroline Elbert, age 59. Sur-
vived by husband I." Elbert of
Salem and. two sons: George of
Portland and Harold of saiem.
Also two brothers: C. Lachele
and Carl Lechele. both of Salem.
Funeral notices later by Clough-Barrick- .!

;
--r Ormiston

In this city October 9, Perley
L. Ormiston. 47.. Son of Mrs. El
len Ormlston, Portland; brother
or Mrs. Paul Knopf; of Canyon-vlll- e

and Edna Ormlston of
Portland. Remains will be for-
warded to Canyonville for funer-
al services and Interment by the
Terwlliger Funeral home.

Blarney
In this city October 9, J. E.

Blayney of route 8. box 143A, Sa-

lem. 56 years. Survived by widow
in Los Angeles: and several chil-
dren. Including Mrs. Arthur
Evans of. Salem. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the Ter-willlg- er!

Funeral home.

TERWtLLIGER'S
- JL njSXSXL prEECTORS

! 770 CkeiMketa TL 692S

Ow gmm ia PkmmI
Omr Prices An BMonT)l
Oar Bern la Modern

city! view cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible a

Perpetual care provided tor"
Prices Reasonable

flttl iIodrateIV

J Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea minutes from the

of toww ,

Dr. Chan Lam
Chtnese Medicine

I 1 30 N. Con'inercial
I . SL, Sa!m

iriiliw mm m

Tuesday and Satur-
day 3 to 5:80

Iday. Toxin antitoxin was admin
istered to 16 eniiaren ana iour
were "vaccinated for smallpox.

Monarch electric, gas and wood
ranges at 20 i discount. !C. S.
Hamilton Furniture Co. : j

- !' M '

Gets 9200 Judgment Judg-
ment for 9200. together with in-

terest and attorney's fees of 9 50.
was awarded yesterday in circuit
court to August Schneider against
Allyn W. Nusoml The defendant

'
did not appear In; the case. '

Hattrem Report Made The
semi-annu- al report of the Ab-dre- aa

D. Hattrem estate was filed
in probate court !yesterday.fThe
estate has not been closed pend-
ing settlement of certain litiga-
tion now pending: in Kansas City.

! M

Oregon Building Congress will
have a public meeting at the cham-
ber of commerce, 8 o'clock Mon-
day evening. Fred Cook of Port-
land wilt be the speaker, also some
entertainment. Everyone who is
interested in building Is most cor-
dially Invited. j j j

To Idaho Mrs! Emma Evans.
1580 Center street, departed by
train yesterday for Welser, Idaho.
Mrs. M. M. Preston last night took
the train for Moscow, IdahoJ

For rent good stock and' grain
ranch. J4 H. Lauterman, Hotel
Argo.

East on Business D. A. Hodge,
1270 Chemeketa street, left Salem
yesterday by train to go to Mon
treal. Que., on business. He wiu
return here by October 31 j

Sister Coming Miss Lydia
Dauer, sister of Dr. C. C. pauer,
deputy, county health officer, will
arrive in " Salem this morning to
spend a week visiting her brother.

. The Bonnie Dee Beauty Shoppe
has installed an Ambassador Du-a- rt

permanent wave machine!, and
as a one-da- y special, Tues., Oct. 13
are giving a soft, natural jwave
with curly ends for only $3.95.
Especially supervised by MRiHow-ar- d.

Chicago demonstrator.; phone
9659 for appointments. H

To North Dakota Mrs. Delia
Livingston. 1315 North Fifth
street, left by train yesterday af-

ternoon for Fargoj N. D. Eh route
she will visit in Havre, Mont.

About Halt of
Applicants Are

Provided Jobs
TVi a iliiir leftaAn for labor vu

nn last aroAtr whH tint half of the
men and only one-eigh- th of , the
women applying zor worx at in
Tr1oro1-'- V r f! A. emnldvment
bureau were placed, according to
tne report or Sim igeoi.
Tli n nnmhnr nt tn p.n Beeklna em
ployment doubled; over the pre
vious week but the numoer given
work remained practically sta-
tionary. j

Of the 71 menj registering i
the emDlovment Office, 38 jwere
placed as follows: eight farm
hands, 14 agricultural lanorers,
two carpenters, 12 v cemmoni la-

borers and two skilled woodsmen.
Three of the 25 women register-
ing were sent to positions as
housekeepers and one, as laund-
ress. '

i

First Church f Christ
Scientist, of Salera

ANNOUNCES A

Free Lecture;
on L

Christian Science
, by

John Randall Dunn, C.
S. B., of Boston, Massa?

ehusetts. ; !:: r

Member of the Board of
T.P(tnreshin of! The Mother
church. Tne First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boatojn,
Mass. 1

im the ;

Church Edifice I

Corner Liberty and
Chemeketa Streets

TUESDAY EVENING
October 13
at 8 o'clock

The public Is cordially
invited to attend y

Bring Your
Headaches to Us

Our reputation for reliabil-

ity is well known. Our
dfusrs alleviate pain and... - V I

at all times our prices are
-- ''-

unusually & little lessL

Our purchasing i power

sures constant savings.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE 7 j

Phone' 5197
Penslar Agency l

1S5 3f. Com'l St. Dial 5i7

NOW ON

Starting
Sept. 15

Is the Best
Service Wl Render

HI"

Willett v f Phmi 1118

!? I.

it.is to--

i!

Tov Check
I'M M

'!

my subscription

tlr !.
Box:

Policy.
Policy.!J1 - -

w r i ear i

For a Limited

Today's
Paper
Today

6AM.
MAIL

BEING- -

DEUVERCO
-

. . ... ;. ti

By the qiock"--i
News When It's Fresh:

News is one of those commodities like a hot waffle,
A few hours greatly effects its quality. That'a th
reason morning papers the c4untry.over, are sought
by rural readers. Their prss dispatches are the
latest their valley and cit coverage encompass
those I late afternoon hours fknd the night period
which; cannot be covered in earlier editions. Here
in the Salem territory, The iStatesman is bnilding
consistently in the morning field because

Free Sample Copy

dajrs paper today!

NOW

Order Blank
j ; J i jj
Cat This Oit ud Mall Wltn

The Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon ;

. ( ) New Subscriber
( ) Old Subscriber

' j I nnd enclosed $3.00 to coVer

To The Oregon
"

. Salem, Oregon

Date
Please send: me three copies of

your paper without! further obliga-

tion. I want to acquaint myself with
your paper. i

for one year to The Oregon tsatesman.

Name

Address. lit
Please find $1 ! for Accidfnti. ;

( ) RenewsA Policy ( ) EiNew

Signed

Address , L


